Homebound library users who are Cranston residents are eligible to receive books and other library materials — including videos, CDs and magazines — at home.

It doesn’t matter if you are permanently or temporarily home-bound.

Materials are delivered every 3 weeks at no charge.

For more information about Cranston Public Library’s Books @ Home program, call the Cranston Public Library, Auburn Branch at 781-6116.

Books @ Home
from Cranston Public Library

Free home delivery of books to qualifying, homebound residents of Cranston
Interested in registering for Books @ Home?
It’s simple.
Just complete the form below:

Name:
________________________________________

Street:
________________________________________

City/State/Zip:
________________________________________

Phone:
________________________________________

Email:
________________________________________

Emergency Contact:
________________________________________

To use this brochure as a request form, circle all of the following that apply to your interests and tastes.

BOOKS

FORMAT
Regular Print
Large Print
Books-on-CD

FICTION
Romance
Mystery
Historical
Gothic
Thriller
Western

NONFICTION
History
Current Events
Biography
Travel
Religion
Nature
Animals/Pets
Science
Humor
Sports

Who is your favorite author?:
______________________________

MAGAZINES
List titles of interest here:
________________________________________

MUSIC
Jazz
Standards
Classical
Folk
Other:

VIDEOS
Travel
History
National Geographic
Other:

Return to:
Cranston Public Library
Auburn Branch
396 Pontiac Avenue
Cranston, RI 02910

"Who is your favorite author?:"